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CIVIL WAR RECALLED THRILLS MULTIPLY IN LATEST
EPISODE OF "THE FATAL RING"

Major V. M. C. Silva Furnishes Startling Situations Crowd Upon One Another as Heroine and Villain,
Participate in Series of Struggles for Possession of Valuable r.m.Most interesting Article.

VISIT TO RICHMOND TOLD

Copy of New York Herald of Stay

3. 1$J. Ha Account of Trip III ;
--V. .'si I

t'p James Rlr to Old Cap
Ital of the Confederacy. A MELLOW BEVERAGE

Major V. M. C. S.lva. manager of th
Chamber of Comraerc building, who
was a First Lieutenant In th 11th In
fsntry darinf tha Clrtl War. waa ant
of a It roup of 11 men who visited Rich-
mond after tha clos of tha war. II
baa a eopv of tha New York fierajd of
Ma? SJ. 155. which give an account,
written by on of the croup, of tha
visit. Paragraphs from tha account fol
low:

"As w sailed along tha Jamca Rlvar
wa wer surprised to sa auch a large
number of stat mansions along tha
rivr apparently uninjured. Wa learned
that they wera In tha possession of

. tha negroes, who after tha flight of
their owner remained on these
tatca and ara working them on thel
own account. This circumstance haa
alwar been a favorable one for our
aide, sine oar acouts alwar foun
warm friend at these place, plentiful
accommodations and trusty assistant.
Not until after the construction and
aome new arrangement ar made by

ur Government is It expected that the
negroes will give op possession of these
places to the former owners.

flags Flying Eitifskere.
"Passing various place of minor In
rst wa reached City Point. Thla waa

at noon. Aa wa approached it we met
many transports, crowded with return
In soldiers, flags flying everywhere.
and were greeted with cheer aa we
moved rapidly along. There I a fin
and commodious wharf at the Point.

, flanked by extensive warehouse. W
were unable to land for an hour,
eur berth waa occupied by a transport.
from which a black regiment waa de- -
barking. They wer a. fine looking
"body of men. had their own colored
band, and wer commanded by whit

' officer. These last seem to b a neces
sity.

" .. were told that tha men were not
alsly controlled by officer of their

ewa color. After a Urn we also land
tiL and thosa rebel pt 'sonar who In
tended to depart for North Carolina
and Georgia, having taken tha oath of
alljgtane. left us her. When they
.were gone ih Georglaana proceeded
on her way."

Military Brtdgea. Seew.
''W found, aa w neared Richmond,
we passed through the openings of two
permanent bridge which had been con
atrurted by tha enemy to connect the
two banks of the liver for military pur-
pose. These opening had been made
by our engineer after the evacuation.
We saw also the remain of several
pontoon bridges. Intended to facilitate
the transit of Lee's army to oppose the
Indefatigable Grant.

"Finally we reached Rockett'a Land-
ing, the highest point of navigation,
about a mile, from the city. Thla land-
ing contain several acres, with a reg-
ular wharf enclosed by a fence and
picketed. It I need also to store the
captured arms, ambulance, etc. which
are here In large number, and haa a
IMrdhouit, where aa officer receives
lue name of all paasengera who com
ajhore and register them.

"A first look at Richmond mad you
think that 11 waa unchang d. but
oos saw a woeful change. The Injury

done the place waa perceptible enouch.
The building had a worn look. The
window were panel or much
patched. There was a great rush of
people through the streets. Crowds of
ambulance and wagon wer passing
along In hast. The business part of
the city was in ruins, the fir having
destroyed It. '

Om Tf oo feared.
The Inhabitants lived. In constant

fear of their own troop. Stragglers
war continually about robbing houses,
and It waa a usual precaution for fam-
ine to sit up all night, with the gas
burning, la order to Intimate they were
prepared for resistance. A great lack
of cors, roul and agricultural im
plementa la felt throughout the conn
try. At on place 1 saw a farmer plant
Irg corn with only a sharpened stick.
Ooneral Sherman very humanely left
behind htm nearly 14.004 anlmala to be
used by the poor agriculturists, taking
only a receipt for them snd a promts
l o-- account for them when called for.
This waa a most wts procedure. The
price of these anlmala when they are
old la $41 cash.
"It waa observed that almost ly

with the arrival of our troop
at Richmond the luxuries of life reap
peared, lea, coffee, augar and canned
fruit somehow became Immediately
abundant.'

COPPER MIKING PROGRESES

teaser of Reynolds Property Near
Waldo Report Good Assays.

COLD BTLZ Or, Jan. - (Special)
Tony Rosa and Lawrene Whltaette. of
Gold Hill .who recently leased the Rey-
nolds copper mine, sis miles weet of
Waldo, ar making progress ta devel
opment work and axpct soon to b
shipper.

Recent assays ar said to show that
their copper or near th surface run
It) ounces of silver to th ton and
om sold values. Five vein run par

at il through th property. ' which ar
a ta la feet wide, and ran from to
per cent copper. -

Since the winter rain have aet In tha
copper mines in Southern Oregon have
been looaing for record h!pmnt
wbsa th road again becom good.

Klamath Rcd Crosa Folk Busy.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or, Jan.

' (SpecisLl Mrs. Jophln K. Morten
on, of this city, head of th local

Hed Cross Society, haa Just rendered
her quarterly report of th actlvltle
of th local society to th executive
rsmmlttM of tha Klamath chapter
her, six shipment wer made dur
Inr th quarter of supplies, which coo- -

ited ct i sweater. Hi pair of
pajamas. I4 nlshtlngat. ISO pairs
or socks, 1 muffler. Ji wristlet and
254 Christmas presents for the boy at
the front. A considerable qusntlty of
supplies la sow on hand awaiting

Una Girls On tnumber Boys.
A LB ANT. Or, Jan. f-- (Special)

Ctrl far outnumbered boy In th na
tive of Albany and vicinity arriving
during 11 T. Ir. G. K. Riggs. registrar for
this district, reporta that of the IT! chil
dren bora during tha year. T wer

oys and 11 wer girla Th masculine
population of th vicinity not only lost
through birth, bat suffered mor se
ver, t in deaths, (or 71 man persons
died La the district during th year, and
th number of feminine dying was
twiir 12.

i

stZozrl Miife, 'rt zrtli eJ3
--iHRTLX. I piled upon thrill In the (lake's men anatches tha slips and es

Whit.

ItLa .episode of the Paths aerial,
"The Fatal Ring." starring

With a gun leveled at her. Pearl
atarta to hand Beasl tha diamond, the
object of the Intrigues of the serial,
when suddenly she grabs tha gun from
her and Ores at Carslak. the arch vil-

lain. Carslake ducks the shot, and aa
he does Tom grab him. With the gun
In her poase salon Pearl leap from the
machine.

Pearl, pursued by Carslake, takea
rfug In a Chines shop. Eh dis
cover a Chine filling perfume bottles.
and, aa Caralaka approaches, drops the
diamond Into on of the bottle. Eh
throw Caralaka out of the shop and
then orders an approaching policeman
to arrest him. Carslake escapes by
crashing through a window, and Pearl
and Tpm are haled to Jail for wrecking
the curio shop.

After a might of at
tempts to obtain ball. Tom and Pearl
ar liberated, and call on the Spider to
help tnetn regain the diamond.

tha Snider' plan. Pearl
dresses aa an east aide type and calls
at the store where the per
fume la to be shipped from. Purchas
ing she asks If she can get
ha clerk to wrap It up for

her. At the counter ahe managea to
steal tba four she Is looking for. In

the boy to deliver th pack-
age to a car outside. Pearl leavea
Having tha four names. Pearl returns
the alip to tne dork. One of Cara- -

POLICE RUDELY INTRUDE AT
EXCLUSIVE SOCIAL FUNCTIONS

Interrupted; Poker Dia- -

Conclusion "Friend."
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structing

Fantan Reunion
pcrsed Formal

a mighty queer situation when
few Chinese csn't gather about
fantan tabl and anjoy them

selves without a squsd of policemen
cutting their way th outas
door with and crowbars, ac-

cording to Johnson, who
m Municipal Court, a caae of

this kind, which rultd In a fin of
fit each for th dfndants when
Judge Rossmaa passed sentence y
terday morning.

A Jury a verdict that th
Chin wr guilty of gambling "be
hind barred doors." "a pellicular vlo
latlon of th gambling ordinance. As
a role, it Is much mor difficult to get
uch a verdict from a Jury thn from

th Judg. This was In th case where
Policemen Hunt. Teeter and Msrtln
raided th establishment at 8SH Sc
ond street.

"W ar to fore th Chinese
ta take off their barred doom."
clared Deputy City Dich
who waa prosecuting the caae, "and
thla Jury should belp us to do It by
finding these defendants guilty.
this t!k about this belnc

SYRUP OF FIGS

FOR CROSS

FEVERISH

social

SICK

CHILD

Look. Mother 1 Ij Tongue Coated.
Breath Hot and Stom-

ach Sour?

Harmless "Fruit Laxative"
to Clean Tender Liver

and Bowels.

All

Mothers caa rat easy after giving
--California Syrup of Figs," bees us la
a few hour all tha clogged-u- p waste,
our bile and fermenting food genu

saevea out of th bowels, and you have
a well, child again.
Imply will not take th time from play

to empty their bowels, and they b
com tightly packed, liver gta

snd stomach disorder.
When cross, feverish, restless, se if

toagu 1 coated, thai, glv thla dU-clo- u

"fruit laxative." Children lov It.
and It cannot cans Injury. So oilier-en- c

what alia your lltU on If full
f cold, or a sore tb'oat. diarrhoea

bad breath, remember. .
go.U "insid oinalng anould alw

th first t aatasent riven. Full di
rections for children of U g
and ar printed oa each
aottl.

2? of--

going

Be war of counterfeit fig syrup. Ash
your for a bottl of
--California ayrup of figs, thaa look

rafully ana s that It la mad
ta "California Fig Srrup Com peay.
W mas no sm slier sis. bat
with contempt aay othaa fig avruoy
Ad.

2l

Pearl

--ach.

canea.
That, night Pearl visits one house

and th Spider and Tom go to another,
while at atlll another house
and his confederatea search for the
diamond.

Pearl enters tha house, and, to her
horror, a man lying dead.
Carslake also finds a man dead. He
discover a locket, which reads: "From
Tom to Pearl."

Tom. Pearl and tha Spider enter the
third house. Securing the bottle. Pearl
cornea out. Breaking the bottle, she
doe not find the Aa she is

to tha Spider, Carslake and his
men hold them up. Learning that the
diamond la not there, orders
his men to hold them there until he
goes to the fourth house.

Pearl draws a bottle of smelling
salts from her purse and quickly throws
It Into the face of one of Carslake s
men. Blinding him, sne snatcnes nis
run and then ruahes off.

At th lourtn nous urii ""In. He finds the woman of the house
with tha bottle In her hand. He do
mands tba bottle. She hands It to him.
Stillllna- - th perfume on the dresser,
Carslake finally aeea the violet diamond
tumble out. With an exclamation oi
delight he looka at It.

At that moment the portiers pari
and Pearl anDears, She calls: "Hands
up." only amlles. Pearl re-

peats her command. From por-
tiers behind her come an arm and a
hand. The hand presses a gun against
Pearl's neck. Carslake turns languidly
and smiles on Pearl, who Is gazing into
th mural of a gun.

Recital Behind Barred Doors
and Mas Seized at of Call on

through
batcheta
Attorney

returned

"de
Attorney

Best

playful Children

slug-
gish

stomach

bat-lea- ,

growa-up- s

druggist
by

Hand

Caralake

discovers

diamond.
talking

Caralake

Caralake
the

gathering or that soma other club
hasn't been raided is pur bunk.'

e
When It comes , to unkind treatment

Julius Bakes told Jodge Rossman he
felt be had got about the worst deal
ever put over on a visitor In our midst.
He waa robbed by a woman In a North
End rooming-hous- e, ho declared, and.
In addition, waa kicked out of the
place, but when policemen rushed to
th seen he waa tha only on ar
rested. .

"Why did you go to such a place
you ara old enough to know better?"
commented Judge Rossman.

"I'm 65 years old. but I mad a
morrtcey of myself, nevertheless." ad- -

$10,000,000 A Year

60
.

Xlnty-nt- n out of vry hundrd dollars
spent for lastlo and spring trusses might
about aa well be thrown away.

Cloe to ten million dollar a year In this
country alone ta practically wasted on such
contraptions.

And all simply beag Bin suffrers out
of tan trust to mer try-- or hasty ex
am ination, instead of first making a tho smt hepL1ih teat.

A 3Iere Try-o- n Is Snare
To can't poeetbly tell Anything about a

truss er anything ls for ruptur merely by
trying It a.

A truss or "sentience" mav seem
all rtht at first aad afterward prove utterly

ort nieee.
The only way ta th world you can make

sur of exactly what you are stt!n Is by
maaine a tnorausa aixty-aa- y teev wttnout
having to risk any money.

The Only Thin; Good to
Stand 60-D- ay Teat

There Is only one thins of any kind forruptur that you can get an slxty-dsr- s
trial

Only one thin send eaoturh to stand auch
a long and thorough teat

Tnat la our guaranteed ruptur bolder.
v, u xoaae one eepeciauy lor your

mase It to your measure and let
It etxty aare

v. e ll pre'U'eaiiy lend It to yoa that ions
without easing yoa to risk penny.

you try

If It can't be aiade to keep your rupture
from coming out or from bolhertn you in
any way. no matter how hard you work or
straJa tf It doesn't prove every claim w
make --tt won't cost yoa single cent.

Made on New
This rurantd ruptur holder the fa

mous Ciutbe Is so utterly 'different from
everythtn else for rupture that It has re-
ceived eishli i eemarat patent. It la far

re than tuat a true. Aiad on an abso
lute aw prlhcina

.
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Yoyll find "at
inns, cafes, soda drug stores,

stores, on dining
cars and and at--

camps, naval sta-
tions, and where good

to drink are sold. .

mitted the prisoner, "and If It were not
for the fact that I waa nobbed and
then arrested I wouldn't kick. X thin

got tha worst of it."
"So do L" said the . Judge. "You

may go.
m m

Another "social" was rudely
disturbed by policemen at 227 Vs Madi-
son street at an early hour yesterday
monnlng. I when William Blair and
ulius Greenburg, th hosts, wer en

MM

tertaining IS of their friends at poker.
In .Municipal Court the hosts" were

found guilty of gambling with their
uests. Judge Rossman .said he did
ot regard It a a very aggravated

case, hence be assessed the nosta oniy
each and permitted the "guests to

epart without punishment other than
he of arresL

e e
"Tour honor," said Deputy District

Attorney Ryan, "thla man is so
lonesome for this place that he hanaera
for it every time ha goes by.'

'l,

Rex shields was the lonesome youth.
ho. It was explained, is not over- -

toad of work, and haa been In this
ity for some time without unneces

sarily soiling his white bands.
I shall hold this defendant In Jail

ntll his mother comes to town." said
udge Rossman. wo shall dls

cuss the cas further. Sh is dua here
Monday." ...

Judft Rossman will hold open house

HW Days' Trial You
Throwing

Away With'
Worthless
Makeshifts

Enough

Principle
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RAINIER SPECIAL
fountains,

groceries, department
steamships, canton-

ments, mobilization
elsewhere,

things

humiliation

Protects
Against Money Away

,iO

TJnlik everything els, ff Is
self-adju- st in Instantly and automat-ically protects Joa asalnat every strain soyour roptura can't possibly b forced out.And In addition to thla constant Balding, itprovides th only way ever discovered tarsarcomlng th weakness which is th realcvnav oi rupiur

Just how it doe that entirely aotomat-fcall-y
1 all explained in th fr book

which th coupon below will bring to you.

No Belt No Leg Straps No Springs
Ie away atirly with th curs belts.

lea-stra- p, and springa People who have
tried .it say it la aa comfortable aa their
clothing. I water-pro- will hold in th
bath Alao prrplratioa-proo- f and aUy

To Sara Ton From Operation
This ruaranteed ruDtur holder haa

thoroughly proved Its merit in over loO.OOO
that many physicians in all parts of

to worm now roommaa It Instead of ad-
vising operation.

It ha eaiplt1y rd hundreds adhandrail of people who esses emd ag

Tha Things Wa Tell la Our Book
There ar ee many mistaken Ides aboutruptur that w nav taken th time to sura

p In-- book all we bar learned daring
nearly half a eentary of xprtno.

This remarkable booh slotb-bwun- d. 104
pacee. 10 shapters, and M phetosraphl 1-1-

luai rations -- is lau oi lee la never Mtur J
in nrlnt.

It deal With rapt la ail It forma and
eta km.

It shew th denser ef nrstion.
It expoee th humbug "appliances,'

--memoua --piaster.-' "loons," t.It ehew whr weann elaatlo er spring
trueeee le aimoei euro xo eoorien your lire.

And It tells sbout the famoue Ciuthe
ttmatlo Massaging Troae bow simple It

le now it enna constant expense now you
oaa try it sixty dare, and bow little It eoete
if you keep iC (

Also rive over BOOO voluatary uders-ment- s

from benefited and oured
Send for this book today don't put It Oft
4t,e minute It take to write for It may

free ye, from trow bio for th reet ef your
life.

Simply He eeupoa below er Juat say
la a letter or postal "8nd me your book."

THIS BRINGS IT
Bot 41 CLUTHK SONS

US East tSd 8t. STEW YORK CTTT
Send m your Fro Book and Trial Offer.

Nam ................
Address
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FOR AND THE

&
PHONES:

tomorrow for traffic violators and their
friends. Assistant Clerk Crounse,

Jenkins, Sergeant Ervln and mem
bers of their squad have agreed to be
present to assist in handling this event.
which, it is anticipated, will be largely
attended and very Interesting;.

Th Judge gives these functions
thrice during; the season and
never have they failed in variety and
interest to those

While the Judge has no disposition
to make these affairs too exclusive, it
Is announced that of necessity only
those who have an Invitation from
soma accredited policeman will be ad-
mitted as honor guests. f

Lads Find 19 Giant Dynamite Caps.
MOLAT.T.A. Or, Jan. 5. (Special.)

While playing this week In tha grange
horse, sheds Roland Eby, of Oregon
City, and Val Harless, of Molalla, found

The after -- effects aches,
tired

stiff neck,
are and

by
the most most

No
it

'Best 'Jag-Ful- U

An writes: "RAIN--
IER SPECIAL for us every time. it

us to France; it
us to It's best by the 'jug-ful-l' " '

We "Sammy" for his
His is the voice of the thousands who have

RAINIER. SPECIAL. .

It's yet mellow, and as as a'

. Spring day after a hard
no other beverage like it; to

comparevnth.it.
five this evening

for a yourplptm 0c Bottles

4?"feAv Plft

Wasted On Trusses

enthusiastic "Sammy"

indorsement

satisfying
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DISTRIBUTORS STATE

LANG COMPANY, Wholesale Grocers
4273,

Cap-
tain

weekly

present.

-

,

none

' '
.

. .
'

a "

19 giant drnamlt caps.
of the place would indicate that, they
bad been left there since the school
holidays and were In the --portion used
by the little girls as a play house.
The boys did not know what they
were, but young' Harless took them to
his father for the information. The
authorities were notified and they gave
orders for the searching of all public
buildings. .

L. SHELTON PIONEER

Late Resident of Cottage Grove Came
West In Train.

John Lawrence Shelton. who died at
Cottage Grove recently, 'at the age of
75 years, was born In the state of Mis
souri. He crossed the plains with his

He's GOT to Face It!
blast of the blizzard, the fury of the theTHE all sorts and conditions of danger-

ous exposure are bravely faced by the fireman,
policeman, and all outdoor workers.

pains, rheumatic twinges,
strained muscles,
lumbago quickly

,merrif ully
popular, effect-

ive Liniment-- -

rubbing required
applied, penetrates, bringing

by the

Hope
follows further follows

Berlin,

thank

tasted

nippy,
Winter.

.There's

Take home bottles "Five,
half," know.

PORTLAND

Broadway

Sloan's,

Examination

JOHN

Immigrant

gale,
storm,

other

relieved

hope

sure, feel-go- od reliefand keep-
ing men fit and fine for
tinuous duty. Will not stain
the skin. .

For every man or woman
who hasn't used Sloan's Lini-
ment there are a thousand
who have. Sold by druggists
everywhere. Your's has it.

Generous sized bottIes-25- c, 50c, $1.00

RAINIER PRODUCTS CO.
Seattle, manufacturer
of New Ranler, Malt
Rainier. Rainier Spe-
cial and Syro, a syrup.

father and mother in an immigrant
train and settled .In Oregon. He fought
in the Indian Wars of pioneer days and
his early life was spent in Polk County,
where his father located on a donation
land claim, on a portion of which th
town of Dallas is located.

He is survived by two ; children,
Claude Sltelton and Maude Shelfon. In
1900 he went to Cottage Grove and set-
tled on a- - homestead, where.be lived
until the time of his death.

Molalla Red Cross Active.
MOLALLA. Or., Jan. 5. (SpeciaL)--T- he

Red Cross naembero of this place
have been doinff excellent work. They
have finished 3S sweaters, three d02en
pajama - suits, four dozen hospital
shirts and 20 pairs of woolen socks.
Mrs. W. X'Beck holds the champion-
ship, having finished seven pairs of
wool socks and elirht sweaters.
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